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FOREWORD
This is the final report of a two-phase study of the technical and economic impact of
advanced materials technologies on launch vehicle structural weight and cost, The
study is being performed for the National Aeronautics and Space Administration under
Contract NAS2-6047, monitored by Mr, Kenji Nishioka and Mr. Harry Hornby of the
Mission Analysis Division of the Office of Advanced Research and Technology,
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SUMMARY
This is Volume 1 of the three-volume series of the final report summariziL.g the re-
sults of the study entitled, "Study of Technology Requirements for Structures of Large
Launch Vehicles." Selected structural materials, configurations, and design criteria
are considered. Economic and technical feasibilities of future structural technologies
are discussed in Volumes 2 and 3. This volume provides a brief summary of the study
and its results,
Of the advanced structural constructions studied, aluminum honeycomb offers reduc-
tion in both cost and structural weight. Advanced filamentary composites, such as
carbon/epoxy or boron/epoxy honeycomb, used judiciously, r. eeuce the weight of com-
pressively loaded structures by as much as 80 percent with only a slight increase in
cost. Economic benefits from the payload gain permitted by this structural weight
reduction should be significant, Also, associated reductions in support area require-
ments (launch pad, assembly areas, manufacturing facilities, etc,) should result in
significant cost savings.
rn addition cost reductions are noted for some materials with increased structural
safety factor throuigh overdesign or design simplifications. Aluminum honeycomb,
for example, shows a 28 percent cost saving when the safety factor is doubled.
Further studies are recommended of a future launch vehicle of simplified design and
ruggedness achieved through elevated safety factors coupled with advanced materials.gg	 g
Aluminum honeycomb (or fiber-glass epoxy honeycomb) appears attractive for the
f initial design. Considerable future potential for this design concept may be achieved
through substitution of advanced composites, such as carbon/epoxy or boron/epoxy
honeycomb, as these materials are more thoroughly developed and become available.
SECTION 1
r^
INTRODUCTION
Previous studies have shown that significant reductions in stri,%,Wral weight can be
achieved with the use of advanced materials in future large launch vehicles. General
Electric Company, under a prior contract, NAS2-3811 (1)* , has shown that structural
weight reductions of 60 to 70 percent .,an be realized in large launch vehicles
with the substitution of materials such as beryllium or boron/epoxy honeycomb for the
conventional aluminum integrally stiffened skin construction. This weight reduction is
significant in improving launch vehicle performance, particularly in single-stage-to-
orbit concepts. Technological areas, proven to be of interest in the above study for
future large launch vehicles, are evaluated parametrically for technical feasibility and
economic characteristics in this study.
Other studies p.-esently in progress tc,. the NASA Office of Advanced Research and
!f
s Technology will complement this study. Boeing Aircraft is engaged in a detailed cost
study of large launch vehicles which provides a range of payload capability under Con-
tract NAS2-5056 , "Cost Studies of Multipurpose Large Launch Vehicles. " McDonnell-
Douglas Aircraft Corporation is developing a cost model and is studying costs of space-
craft under Contract NAS2-5022 , "Study of Optimized Cost/Ueerformµncee Design Meth-
odology for Orbital Transportation Systems. " North American-Rockwell has studied
the costs of a spectrum of launch vehicles from performance and cost viewpoints under
Contract NAS7 ;8 , ".Influence of Structure and Materia l. Research on Advanced Launch
Systems' Weight, Performance and Cost."
The successful achievement of larger launch vehicles such as Saturn TB, Saturn V,
and Titan III has not brought the expected reduction in costs of payload-to-orbit vehicles.
Earlier estimates (2) of cost/lb of payload reduction to the $100/lb range or less have
not been reached. Instead, these multi-billion dollar launch vehicle developments
have produced launch vehicles of unprecedented success and reliability. The impor-
tance of achieving safe and successful flights has dominated the development cycle;
launch vehicle costs remain at the $500/lb to $1, 000/lb level.
*Superscripts refer to references listed in Section 6.
1-1
In order to achieve desired costs of vehicles, one must lower present cost. • . All sys-
tems of the launch vehicles should be desi!-nod on an optimized cost/performance
basis. The structures area has been chosen for this study to explore potential
reductions since it represents 30 percent (60 percent if structural testing is included)
of the launch vehicle rc-urring costs.
The primary impact of such cost reduction will be to foster and promote those space
efforts such as space manufacturing, earth resources exploitation, and orbiting lab-
oratory projects not feasible from a dollars and cents viewpoint.
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SECTION 2
STUDY APPROACH
2. 1 INTRODUCTION
This study was accomplished in two phases as summarized in Table 2-1 and illustrated
in Figure 2-1.
Table 2-1
Study Approach
Phase I—Technical Feasibility Analvvsis
a. Selection of promising i ivestigation areas
b. Survey and evaluation of these areas
c. Selection of specific, detailed technologies for
Phase II study
Pnase II—Technical and Economic Feasibility Analvsis
a. Detailed definition design and costing of specific
technologies
b. Overde sign/de sign specification analysis
c. Trade-off studies and interaction analysis
This study evaluated the technical and economic impact of advanced structures tech-
nologies on large launch vehicles by building upon the results of the study entitled
"Study of Structural Weight Sensitivities for Large Rocket Systems , " performed by
,he General Electric Company under Contract NAS2-3811(1) . This study was per-
formed over an 8-month period at a cost of $70,000.
Phase I activities spanned a 3-month period and were directed toward obtaining data
on future trends and technical status in detail. The results of this technologies survey
were de ,,cribed in a Phase I report and are included as Volume 3 of this report.
2.2 STRUCTURAL MATERIALS AND WALL CONFIGURATIONS SELECTED FOR
DETAILED STUDY
At the conclusion of Phase I, specific materials and structural wall configurations
were selected for detailed study in Phase H. Selection criteria are listed in Table 2-.2
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and were employed to allow detailed identification of the materials and wall configura-
tions selected and shown on Table 2-3. In general, materials were chosen to span the
range from current through future technologies. The methods and results of this se-
lection process are discussed in greater detail in Volume 2.
Table 2 - 2
Structural Technology (Material and Configuration) Selection Criteria
•	 Availability of Data
• Costs
• Minimum Leakage, Permeability
• Chemical Compatibility
• Environmental Demands—Shock, Vibration, Acoustic Noise
• Resistance to Brittle Fractures, Crack Propagation (Fracture Toughness)
• Manufacturing Required Into Efficient Shapes
• Joints, Repairs, and Patches Must be Feasible
• Suitable Welding, Fastening, and Bonding Techniques are Available
• Control of Toxic, Flammable Materials
•	 Material Availability, Handling, and Shipping
•	 Fabrication, Inspection, Test, and Operation
• New Facilities and Tooling
•	 !,a tur e Potential
Table 2­3
Selected Materials and Structural Configuration Technologies for Detailed Study
Material and Construction* PressurizedSection
Unpressurized
Section
Aluminum Honeycomb • •
Titanium Honeycomb (Stresskin) •
Beryllium Honeycomb •
Beryllium Stiffened Skin •
Boron/Epoxy Honeycomb •
Carbon/Epoxy Honeycomb •
Boron/Epoxy Stiffeners on Aluminum ® •
Boron/Aluminum Honeycomb • i	 •
*Aluminum integrally 6tiffened skin was used as basis of comparison.
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Aluminum integrally stiffened k kin construction (rectangular stiffeners) was used as
the basis of comparison against which the advanced materials listed in Table 2-3 were
evaluated. Aluminum, beryllium, and titanium were considered for use as face sheets
with aluminum and titanium cores in honeycomb sandwich designs. Boron and carbon*
filaments were likewise considered for use as face sheets with aluminum honeycomb
core. Combinations of filaments with metals were analyzed in two forms:
a. Using filaments in an epoxy matrix bonded as stiffeners onto aluminum mo-
nocoque shells.
b. Using boron filaments in an aluminum. matrix.
Some of the advanced materials such as beryllium and fibrous composites were con-
sidered only for the unpressurized sections to avoid anticipated difficulties in achiev-
ing leak-tight pressure joints. For these cases, titanium honeycomb structures were
used in the pressurized sections without significant weight increases as discussed in
detail in Volume 2.
2.3 TECHNICAL AND ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY ANALYSES
2, 3. 1 GENERAL
Phase II activities were primarily concerned with the analysis of technical and eco-
nomic feasibility of the materials and configurations listed in Table 2-3. This study
determined weight and costs for each of the indicated materials and constructions.
Vehicle design and performance factors were varied parametrically. Structural de-
signs were evaluated using automated optimization techniques as listed in Reference 1.
Structural costs were detern;.ined for each of the parametric design points by a de-
tailed, step-by-step study of the required operations and materials required for fab-
rication, inspection, and test of the structures under study. Labor, material, and
their costs were determined by in-house General Electric Company analysis of each
step of the processes. These results were then confirmed by consultations with in-
dividuals from industry, Government, and universities.
The resultant design configurations and costs are considered sufficiently valid to per-
mit comparative cost trades. Obviously, specific design and cost analyses would be
required in much greater detail for accurate determ' _ pion of absolute values for the
*The terms carbon and graphite are used interchangeably in this report to refer to
graphitic carbon fibers such as are currently being developed under the trade
name of Thornel.
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cost of a design configuration. Study results expressed in absolute numbers in this
report are intended for use only in a relative or comparative sense. Specific future
detailed studies are required for exploration of those areas shown to be profitable in
this comparative analysis.
The analyses proceeded, as outlined in Figure 2-1, with the determination of the in-
fluence of the eight independent variables in Table 2-4 on weight and cost. The follow-
ing paragraphs summarize the range of investigation and the assumptions made for
these variables following the same order as Table 2-4.
Table 2-4
Structural Technology Areas Studied
Variables Number of ValuesStudied
Vehicle Sections 4
Structural Wall Configuration 3
Wail Materials:	 Metals 3Composites 4
Cost and Weight Elements 5
resign Factors 4
Performance Factors 2
Quality Control and Reliability Factors 2
Time Frame 1
rb
2.3.2 VEHICLE SECTIONS
Representative vehicle sections were selected from a large (post-Saturn) launch ve-
hicle studied earlier by the Martin Company and described in detail in References 6
and 7. This vehicle, identified as Configuration 201 in Reference 1, was selected as
the baseline design vehicle. Typical pressurized and unpressurized sections used for
the intensive study in the comparative analysis are illustrated in Figure 2-2. This
work was oriented toward technology investigation, rather than a vehicle design study.
Accordingly, the analyses were developed as sensitivity studies about this baseline,
with emphasis placed on the determination of the sensitivities of excursions fromthis
nominal design. To check the results obtained for the typical sections, similar cal-
culations were also made for the entire vehicle for several advanced materials.
2-5
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VEHICLE PAYLOAD - APPROX. 1 MILLION LB TO ORBIT
STRUCTURE - ALUMINUM INTEGRALLY STIFFENED SKIN
DESIGN - NOW RECOVERABLE, STATE-OF-THE-ART
Figure 2-2. Representative Vehicle Sections Used as Bases for Study
2.3.3 STRUCTURAL WALL CONFIGURATIONS
Basically, three differently structured configurations were considered as shown in
Figure 2-3. The basic, current state-of-the-art is typified by aluminum integrally
stiffened skin construction. In this construction the shell is machined to form both
integral rectangular stringers and ring frame attachments. Ring frames are then me-
chanically fastened to the wall.
Honeycomb construction uses a lightweight aluminum core adhesively banded to face
sheets of equal tbickness.
In one case, the use of unidirectional stiffeners and ring frames of fibrous composites
bonded to aluminum shell was considered.
2.3.4 WALL MATERIALS
The materials, listed in Table 2-3, include three metals, two fibrous resin matrix
composites, and one metal matrix composite, as shown in Table 2-5.
2-6
IMINUM SHELL
BORON/EPDXY
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ORON/EPDXY
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SECTION A-A
UNIDIRECTIONAL COMPOSITE STIFFENERS ON METAL SHELL
Figure 2-3. Structural Wall Configurations
Table 2-5
Materials Studied
Metals
i
2219-T87 Aluminum
6A1-- , V	 Titanium,
IS400	 Beryllium (cross rolled from powder sheet)
Resin Matrix Fibrous Composites
60% by volume boron filaments (silica substrate) with epoxy matrix
60% by volume graphite filaments (60 x 10 6 modulus) with epoxy matrix
Metal Matrix Fibrou s Composite
50% by volume boron filaments (silica substrate) with
aluminum matrix
These materials were employed in the sections and wall configurations as indicated in
Table 2-3. Detailed discussions of material properties, fabrication, and inspection
processes are contained in Volume 2 of this report.
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1.3. 5 COST E LEMENTS
The study of technological feasibility and cost was limited to the areas illustrated on
Figure 2-4. i.e. materials fabrication. inspection, and structural tests. It is recog-
nized that there are numerous other ,Yeas as illustrated in Figure 2-4 which influence
(-osts, but these four specific areas are the primary parameters which were studied
to examine first-or , ,er effects of advanced technologies on launch vehicle structural costs.
Figure 2-4. Elements—Recurring Costs
T-) facilitate comparative costing of different structural technologies, emphasis was
placed or determining the recurring cost elements of materials, fabrication, inspec-
tion, and test. Non-recurring costs such as tooling, fixtures, machines, facilities,
and other one-time cost elements were noted as initial investments and were not eval'.a-
ated in this study.
Costs for only primary load carrying members have been determined. Thus, the
costs derived do not reflect the costs of piping, wiring, harnesses, insulations, paint,
slosh baffles, external attachments, access doors, etc. The computed costs are con-
sidered representative of the recurring costs for those selected elements of primary
str cture and are valid for comparison between the various technologies studied herein.
2.3.6 DESIGN FACTORS
"I he impact of design factors on cost was studied parametrically by varying design
factors of safety as noted in Table 2-6. The higher factors of safety permitted study
of potential gains from an over-design philosophy. This included utilization of
2-8
improved materials to increase strength rather than to decrease weight. Stronger de-
signs could be simplified and made more rugged with an attendant reduction in some
costs. The overall costs for this portion of the study were a result of the interaction
analysis including combined interrelationships of material, fabrication, quality con-
trol, and test costs.
Table 2-6
Design Factors
T
Relative Safety Factor
Factor	 Safety/ Ultimate Safety Factor/(Study	 of yield Safety FactorNominal Factor of Safety)
0.7 0.98/0,77
1.0 (Nominal) 1.4/1.1
1.4 1.96/1,54
2.0 2,8/2.2
T
To simplify notation, the results reported later in this volume are expressed in terms
r^J:	 of relative safety factors which are obtained by dividing the actual safety factor by the
appropriate yield or ultimate design safety factor.
2, 3, 7 PERFORMANCE FACTORS
Impact of improved materials and/or reduced safety factors on vehicle performance
was considered in two ways:
e^	 a. Allow payload to increase while holding propellant loading, tank sizes,
thrust, geometry, and mission fixed.
_	 b. Fix payload and allow reductions in vehicle size, propellant loading,
and tank size. Secondary reductions in structural weight over that
achieved with "a" above will result.
Figure 2-5 illustrates these two alternatives with representative numbers. As seen
for the nominal design with a structure weight of 690, 000 lb and 1 x 10 6 lb payload,
the design for the fixed vehicle configuration with advanced materials will reduce the
structure weight to 280,000 lb, and the payload will increase to 1.2 x 1.0 6 lb. With
the payload fixed at 1 x 106 lb, the vehicle tank diameters and lift-off weight could be
reduced and result in a structural weight of 224, 000 lb,
2-9
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_an
1 x 106 1 
PAYLOAD
VEHICLE
STRUCTURE
224,000 1 
NOMINAL
DESIGN
FIRE(
VEHICLE
CONFIGURATION
PAMD
CONFIGURATION
In this report, the results are primarily for the fixed vehicle configuration, and the
weight reductions throu-h substitution of advanced materials are reflected in payload
increases. The results were checked against these results obtained for a fixed payload
configuration : ► ncl were seen to be comparable. The fixed vehicle configuration is con-
sidered the more practical since specific constraints such as thrust level usually limit
the range of rubberized vehicle size variations.
1x106 1b	 1.2x106lb
PAYLOAD	 /— PAY L DAD
VEHICLE	 VEHICLE
STRUCTURE	 STRUCTURE
690,000 1 	 280,000 1 
Figure 2-5. Vehicle Performance Factors (Payload Configuration)
2.3.3 QUALITY CONTROL AND RELIABILITY FACTORS
For strengths (and safety factors) above the nominal, two variations of quality control
philosophy were considered. and their impact on cost was evaluated. By holding the
materials variability in strer.gth proportional to the strength, curve I of Figure 2-6
is produced. Reliability increases rapidly in this situation as the safety factor is in-
creased; cost may be expected to increase also for a given material since quality con-
trol cost remains relatively fixed, and material costs increase as weight is increased.
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Curve II represents the situation found most attractive from an overall cost viewpoint,
namely, where the increase in factor of safety is attended by an increase in strength
variability (Q S/Ms) without degradation of reliability. This is the assumption used
primarily throughout the remainder of these results and is discussed in greater detail
in Volume 2.
2.3.9 TIME FRAME
The design, manufacturing, and test processes are those deemed appropriate for large
launch vehicle components in the 1975 time period. As stated previously, the specific
structural elements studied are structural components from pressurized and unpres-
surized sections of the 201 launch vehicle described in Reference 1 and shown in Fig-
ure 2-1. The vehicle is non-recoverable. Skin temperatures are low enough and
range from cryogenic (-400 0 F) to slightly above room temperature (+1000F).
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SECTION 3
RESULTS
3.1 MATERIALS TECHIJOLOGY COST STATUS
The advanced constructions and materials evaluated in Phase 1 of this study are sum-
marized in Table 3-1. This table presents a summary of findings on the current and
predicted status of the technologies of metals, filament materials, and fiber-reinforced
composites.
In conducting the Phase I survey, over one hundred references were reviewed, and
nearly as many contacts with industry and Government agencies were made to insure
that the data in this report provides the latest information on today's structural tech-
3	 nologies. Drawing on talents within several General Electric Departments, including
the Space Sciences Laboratory and Re-Entry Systems, these data, plus in-house re-
1
	 lateu information, were screened ana refined and used in this study.
The projected prices for materials for the next several years are noted in Figure 3-1
5	 These prices represent the best possible predictions gleaned from industry and Gov-
ernment leaders in the field; also, several foreign industry predictions have been
considered. Reduction of cost of advanced materials by seveY-al orders of magnitude
appears within the realm of reasonable expectation. Of pa.rtioular interest are poten-
tial reductions in cost for beryllium wire, graphite fiber, and silicon substrate boron
filaments.
t	 3-1
Table 3-1
Matc ials Technology Status
Cost
Projected
Data	 Current	 (1975)
Maleriala	 Availability	 Status	 Now ($Ab.	 ($Ab.)	 Comments
METALS
Aluminum- Excellent Production $16-$27 per Typified by integrally stiffened skin
Conventional pound— construction.	 Heavier than advanced
Construction construction.
Aluminum- Good Limited AI-core: $16-$30 per Represented by honeycomb conrtruc-
Advanced Production $1.00-32.00 pound•• lion.	 Efficient N.D.T. is needed.
Construction per board
foot
(12"x12"xl")
AI-sheet:
$0,50-$2.00
per pound
Beryllium - ISS Limited Limited 150-$300 per Lightweight,	 stiff; brittle; toxic.
Production pound'•
Beryllium- Limited Limited Be-Sheet: Be-Sheet: Cost reduction is important for
Honeycomb Production $200-$700 $120-$220 wider potential application.
per pound per pound
Titanium- Limited Limited $200 per Not much Go xl compatibility with most pro-
Honeycomb Production Sq. Ft.- change pellants.	 Excellent strength to
expected weight properties.
Mewl Shells Not Conceptual $25-$33 per High load carrying efficiency.
with Unidirectional Available Stage pound***
Filamentary
Stiffeners
FILAMENTS
Glass Excellent Production 0.30 - 5,00 0.30 - 5.00 Low cost; temperature - sensitive.
Boron Good Limited 320 200 Low density; high reactivity with
Production metals.
Graphite Good Limited 260 - 340 30 - 60 High alrength even at high temper-
Production aturr• poor oxidation resistance,
Silicon Carbide Limited Least Developed 1800 - 3000 400 Good oxidation and corrosion
of Synthetic resistance; suitable for metal
Fibers matrix composites.
Other Non-Metal Limited Limited Not Not Early stage of development.
Fibers- Production Available Available
Beryllium Wirco Limited Limited 2000 - 3000 200 High specific modulus; low
Production ductility.
Steel Wires Good Production 3.50 3.50 Low specific modulus; relatively
Inexpensive.
RFRIN r.0MP(1R1TFR
Glass-Resin G. od Production less than 5 less than 5 Low coat; standard technology.
Boron-Resin Good Production 450-550- 100• High specific properties; excellent
fatigue and env iro mental resistance.
Graphite-Resin Limited Limited 450-550- 100- Graphite filaments have potentially
Production high modulus and high strength.
Beryllium-Resin Limited Developmental Not Not Suitable for use in joints, cut-outs
Stage Available Available and attachments in structures.
Short Fiber-Resin Limited Limited Not Not Various whiskers and asbestos
Production Available Avaliable fibers areusnd as reinforcements.
Mixed Fiber-Resin Limited Developmental Not	 ' Not Potentially high -l=ength and
Stage Available Available I high modulus.
METAL MA,TRrX COMPnRiTF.R
Boron-Aluminum Limited Development 2000 - 3000 $140 per Superior strength at elevated
Stange pound temperature; good oxidation and
corrosion resistance,
Silicon Carbide- Limited Developmental 550 - 1150 Not Typified by silicon carbide coated
Aluminum Stage Available boron filaments in aluminum matrix.
Boron-Titanium Limited Developmental Nnt Not Pi linarlly in compressor blade
Stage Available Available applications.
Beryllium- Lin	 led Developmental Not Not Strong; lightweight; high modulus;
Aluminum Stage Available Available previous high coat of beryllium
wire has delayed development.
Graphite-Metal Limited Developmental Not Not Properties still inferior to boron-
Stage Available Available metal composites - might Improve
with larger diameter filaments or
improved carbon coating.
Other Fiber-Metal Limited Developmental Not Not no process of uWdlructionally
Combinations- Stage Available Available solidtfymg eutectle alloys shows
promise.
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Figure 3	 Projected Prices for Advanced Fibers for the Next Seven years
3.2 COMPARATIVE RESULTS FOR REPRESENTATIVE SECTIONS, SELECTED
MATERIALS AND VEHICLE CONFIGURATION
Figures 3-2 and 3-3 summarize the results for the materials selected for detailed
analysis for representative structural weights and manufacturing costs. Figure 3-2
shows the results for a fixed vehicle configuration where weight reductions are achieved
by substitution of advanced materials and accompanied by al. increase in payload
weight. Figure 3-3 summarizes results for the same materials but for a fixed payload.
Structural weight reductions are accompanied by a reduction in lift-off weight and ve-
hicle size with payload remaining the same (approximately 1 x 106 lb to earth orbit) .
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Since the results of Figures 3-2 and 3-: are nearly equivalent, the fixed vehicle cases
were selected for detailed study and their results are presented.
Fixed Vehicle
RELATIVE WEIGHT	 RELATIVE MANUFACTURING
OF REPRESENTATIVE
	 COST OF REPRESENTATIVE
STRUCTURE SECTIONS 	 TYPE OF STRUCTURE	 STRUCTURE SECTIONS
-r
100%	 56';,0
	 0	 100'	 200	 300°0
	
100%	 ALUMINUM ISS (P&U!	 100%
55%	 <LUMINUM HYC (P&U)	 71%
51%	 TITANIUM HYC (P)	 143%
26%	 BERYLLIUM SHEET STRINGER i,)1 	 507%
24%	 BERYLLIUM HYC (UI	 236%
20%	 BORON EPDXY HYC (U)
	 140%
19%	 CARBON EPDXY HYC (Ul 	 108%
BORON EPDXY STIFFENERS 1P&U1
	
90%	 ON ALUMINUM SHEET
	
12696
24%	 BORON ALUMINUM HYC (P&U) 	 182%
P - PRESSURIZED SECTIONS
U - UNPRESSURIZED SECTIONS
Figure 3-•2. Results for Representative Structural Section Weight and Manufacturing
Co i't—Fixed Vehicle
RELATIVE WEIGHT
OF REPRESENTATIVE
STRUCTURE SECTIONS
100%	 5096	 0
100%
509h
46°k
23%
21%
17%®
16%
21%
P - PRESSURIZED SECTIONS
U - UNPRESSURIZED SECTIONS
Fixed Payload
TYPE O F STRUCTURE
ALUMINUM ISS (P&U)
ALUMINUM HYC ((8U)
TITANIUM HYC (P)
BERYLLIUM SHEET STRINGER (U)
BERYLLIUM HYC (U)
BORON / EPDXY HYC (U)
CARBON EPDXY HYC (U)
BORON/EPDXY STIFFENERS (P&U)
ON ALUMINU' , SHEET
BORON/ALUMINUM HYC (P&U)
RELATIVE MANUFACTURING
COST OF REPRESENTATIVE
STRUCTURE SECTIONS
100°0 	200"0	 300°0
10096
65%
128%
204%
M120%
92%
1 123%
15696
442%
The comparisons in Figure 3-2 are separately made for pressurized or unpressurized
sections using equivalently designed sections of Aluminum Integrally Stiffened Skin
(ALISS) as the baseline. For example, if carbon/epoxy honeycomb was used for the
unpressurized vehicle sections instead of aluminum integrally stiffened skin, the re-
sult is a reduction in weight of the unpressurized vehicle sections by 81 percent, but
there is a cost increase of 8 percent, Similarly, if aluminum honeycomb is substi-
tuted for the aluminum integrally stiffened skin, a vehicle structural weight savings
of 45 percent and a cost reduction of 15 percent result. The table points out the highly
favorable results achieved with aluminum honeycomb, carbon/epoxy, and boron/epoxy.
Excellent weight savings can also be achieved with either beryllium honeycomb or sheet
stringer, but a high cost penalty results.
The cost data presented in Figure 3-2 neglect the cost benefits attending the increased
payload weight permitted by decreased structural weight. This effect is treated in
Section 3.4 of this report.
3.3 OVERALL RESULTS FOR REPRESENTATIVE SECTIOI',TS
4j The results, when combinations of different materials are used for the pressurized
and unpressurized sections of a large launch vehicle, are shown in Table 3-2.
: This table summarizes the structural weights and costs for the eight selected mate-
rials and for fo , ir values of relative design factors of safety. The relative factor of
s	
safety is the ratio of actual factor of safety to nominal (design) factor of safety as
defined earlier. The results were calculated assuming hat maximum advantage ofg	 g
the increased safety factor to reduce costs can be made. This assumed that quality
4	 control and costs were reduced to the maximum extent without degrading reliability.
Results for other philosophies of varying quality control with factor of safety are dis-
cussed in Volume 2,
The weights as shown in Table 3-2 vary almost linearly with factor of safety, as ex-
pected for efficient structures. The curves of costs versus factors of safety vary in
different patterns with material choice. These data are plotted in Figure 3-4. Con-
structions with inexpensive materials, such as aluminum, showed a significant de-
crease in costs with increased safety factor. Other constructions, such as boron/
epoxy stiffeners, carbon/epoxy honeycomb, and beryllium honeycomb show only a
slight decrease in cost with factor of safety reflecting the high raw material costs.
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Table 3-2
Structural Weights and Costs for Various Factors of Safety
Weight - lb Cost - $
FS 2
Construction FS 0	 LO	 0	 to1-4	 N	 N
Nom
0.7
1.0 ......
Al ISS (U&P)
1.4 illlllllll
.
...........
2.0
.
0.7
1.0
Al Hyc (U&P) ..
1.4 Illllll
2.0 IIIIIIIIII .	 ........ .....
0.7
Be Hyc (U) 1.0
Ti Hyc* (P) 1.4 .......	 .........
2.0
0.7
Be ISS (U) 1.0 illj:!:j:
1 111	 :X:iiiiiii IdTi Hyc** (P) 1.4
2.0
iiii
BZEp Hyc (U)
0.7
1.0
Ti Hyc** (P) 1.4
1
:::::::j
2.0
111
	 :C/Ep Hyc (U)
0.7
1.0 III I*i*: i2m
Ti Hyc** (P) 1.4
2.0
0.7
B/Ep on Al Mono 1.0 111111 III:`
Shell • (U&P) 1.4
2.0
0.7 1 W I I 1: %%:ANA^
n
B/A I Hyc	 (U&P)
1.0
1.4
I I:
111	 I: ..:x-x^
2.0
Code: Pressurized (P) Sections	 Test Costs	 •B/Ep on Al Monocoque
Weights or Manufacturing Costs Iilllllllll
	
*Al Monocoque Head	 "B/Al Monocoque Head
Unpressurized (U) Sections	
**Ti Monocoque HeadWeights or Manufacturing Costs
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Beryllium stiffened skin and boron aluminum composites show minimum cost near the
nominal factor of safety.
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Figure 3-4. Variation of Cost with Safety Factor
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The results confirm that for ].ow-cost materials, the manufacturing and testing param-
eters dominate cost; whereas for high-cost materials, the exchange or trade-off in
weight savings and reduced testing and manufacturing requirements for increased fac-
tors of safety, is about even. For many materials, particularly the aluminum con-
structions, reduced costs appear obtainable at higher factors of safety than those in
use today.
For the fibrous composites, the carbon/epoxy honeycomb cylinder configuration for
the highest safety factor resulted in the lowest cost. Costs were cnly slightly higher
than those for the aluminum integrally stiffened skin construction, but with a signifi-
cant reduction in structural weight.
Figure 3-5 illustrates the comparative value of the eight different constructions on an.
equal performance basis. On this plot of cost versus weight, any vertical line (for a
fixed weight) provides a valid comparison basis at constant performance between ma-
terials, that is, materials are compared for equal structural weight. Aluminum
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honeycomb can be seen to be superior to other constructions down to weights of
125, 000 lb. Below these weights, carbon/epoxy and boron/epoxy are preferred. Thus,
if a significant weight reduction is desired, one of these composites appears to be the
most attractive; otherwise, other requirements will probably indicate that aluminum
honeycomb is preferred.
TOTAL WEIGHT IN THOUSANDS - LBS
Figure 3-5. Cost of Total Section versus Weight
3.4 PAYLOAD TRADE-OFF
The substitution of advanced materials results in reduced vehicle structural weight
which in turn provides increased payload capability. This then can be traded off
against the cost of substituting advanced materials for weight reductions using the net
value of the payload as the basis.
The economic. value of a payload may be established in a number of ways. For pay-
loads, such as communication satellites, the value can be established directly from
increased revenues which can be realized from increased operational capability. A
second method would be a comparison with the alternate (non-space) method of ac-
complishing the payload function. This method could be applied to payloads whose
functions are communication, surveillance, or space laboratories. A third method
of establishing payload value is to use the cost of putting the payload into orbit. In
.5_	
°ach of these methods, the value must take into account the cost of the payload so that
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the value chosen as the comparative basis is essentially a net figure. Values of $200
to $1. , 000 per pound are taken as representative for payloads whose purpose ranges
from commercial, such as communications, to scientific.
Table 3-3 summarizes the results of the payload trade-off studies for the eight selected
materL'. combinations in the typical vehicle sections. In this table, the cost per pound
of weight saved was determined by dividing the change in cost of the launch vehicle by
the change in launch vehicle structural weight for substitution of improved materials
for the nominal construction. The cost reduction per pound of payload gain is also in-
dicated. This value is computed from the launch vehicle structure cost change and the
resulting payload capability gain and payload value. The break-even point is reached
when the worth of the payload (dollars per pound) equals the cost per pound of payload
capability gain,
r
x`•17
r,
I
1
Table 3-3
Payload Trade-Off Summary for Substitution of Advanced Materials
in Representative Sections
Cost Per Payload Cost Savings Cost Savings
Technology N eight Cost Pound of Breakeven It Payload It Payload(Pounds) Weight Saved Coat Point Is Worth Is Worth
($1 1 b) SI lb (Note 1) $1000/lb $200/lb
ALISS Walle 233,372 $ 9.063,000 — —
— —At Mono head
AlHycWalls
oaAt Mono He d 130,000 7.716,500 (Note 2) (Note 2) $32,95b,100 $6,668,820
Be Hyc Walls u,'At Core
• Hyc Wills 77,422 13,437 , 070 27.7 62 43 , 010,930 5,102,930
• Mono Hen.i
Be ISS Walls
• Hyc Walls 11,212 20,335,480 73,2 244 34 , 954,600 2,027,080
'1' Mono Head
B/Ep Hyc
1'113-c Walls 72.359 10,088,120 11.8 40 46,978,780 7,855,660
• Mono (lead
C, Ep Hyc
T H)c Walls 70.386 10,177,180 6.7 22 48,381,620 8,764,9b0
T Mono Hand
B/Ep Silffeners on At
Mono Shell, Wails. and Head 211, 351 10.273 . 860 50.4 168 5,995,440 230,400
II'AI H y c \!'alts
IIiAI Mono Head 62.134 12, 903, 44U 22.2 74 48,124, 969 G, 352,640
!Cotes: 1, rnytoau increase computeu as 0.3 unles structural weight reaucllen.
2. 'chose values omitted since Al Ilyc was less expensive as well as lighter than At ISS,
Figure 3-6 shows a plot of payload trade-off for selected materials and structural
configurations. The savings, shown in this plot, repro gent the difference between
the incremental payload worth and incremental cost where incremental payload worth
is determined by the product of payload change and the value (dollars per pound) of
that payload change. The incremental cost is incurred from the substitution of ad-
vanced materials. Again, aluminum integrally stiffened skin is used as the basis for
comparison. Aluminum honeycomb construction which is less expensive than
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aluminum integrally stiffened skin represents the most attractive selection for payload
values up to approximately $150/lb. Beyond this point carbon or boron epoxy honey-
comb represent the optimum selection. For extremely high values of payload, boron
aluminum construction is the most attractive,
Payload Worth - $,alb
Figure 3-6. Payload Trade-Oif
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3.5 COMPARATIVE RESULTS FOR OVERALL VEHICLE
The foregoing results were expanded to include the entire vehicle str xture for Lhree
of the promising material combinations. These results are presented in Figure 3-7
for fixed vehicle configuration, nominal design. As with the results for typical struc-
tural sections , the aluminum honeycomb offers both a cost and weight reduction. Sub-
stitution of carbon/epoxy composite honeycorb for the unpressurized section yields
substantial reductions in weight with costs little greater than the conventional aluminum
structure. Detailed data suppord.ng these results is included in Volume 2 of this
report.
1
Figure 3-7. Total Vehicle Structural Weight and Manufacturing Cost Comparison
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SECTION 4
CONCLUSIONS
Areas were identified where the application of advanced technologies could yield sub-
stantial improvement toward the reduction of weight and cost in launch vehicles, but it
is significant that no areas have been identified as leading to order of magnitude redu cl-
tion in the cost of launch vehicles. This conclusion indicates that the present technol-
ogy and design are well balanced and do not afford drastic cost reductions. But more
important, is the implication that other areas more basic, such as design guidelines
and specifications, must be changed to obtain the desired, often talked about, reduc-
tions in cost. Among the areas considered in this study, only the applications of ad-
vanced materials and vehicle design represent potential areas for large cost reductions.
Other areas hold small or negligible potential for direct cost savings.
It is also noted that weight reduction through the use of advanced materials dues result
in significant structural weight savings and consequent payload gains which in turn has
further implications of cost savings. Proper selection of materials can yield substan-
tial economic benefits as discussed in p^.ragraph 3.4, Payload Trade-Off.
Of the advanced materials technologies studied, aluminum honeycomb alone offers im-
provement over aluminum integrally stiffened skin in both weight and cost areas fcr
fixed vehicle configuration and for a fixed payload requirement. For fixed vehicle ap-
plications, the use of carbon/epoxy or boron/epoxy offers great potential for weight
reduction at a nominal increase in vehicle cost. For payload values greater than
$150/lb, carbon/epoxy or boron/epoxy are superior to aluminum honeycomb.
One advanced material which compares poorly is beryllium because of its high raw
material cost and fabrication complexities which cannot be offset by its superior
weight savings potential. Reduction of beryllium material costs and improved manu-
facturing processes are areas where future developments are required before its
weight saving potentia. , .;an be economically exploited.
A further area studied was the potential benefit offered by overdesign or design sim-
plification. In the case of some of the materials, total vehicle structural costs are
reduced significantly with increased factor of safety. These results showed a favor-
able balance between increasing material costs and decreasing fabrication, inspection,
1
I
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and test costs Aluminum honeycomb, for example, shows a ' 5 percent reduction in
cost when structural safety factors are doubled.
All materials studied exhibited overall structural costs which are sensitive to factors
of safety. In most cases, the lowest cost occurs for safety factors higher than the
nominal values currently in use.
It is concluded that an approach to any launch vehicle designed for use in the intermedi-
ate time span should take advantage of the potential offered by the technologies of sim-
plified design; the utr e of aluminum honeycomb results in a rugged high-safety-factor
launch vehicle. This vehicle could also be designed so that it will be capable of ex-
ploiting the considerable growth potential offered by the substitution of advanced com-
posities, such as carbon or boron epoxy honeycomb in :he unpressurized sections,
when these materials are more thoroughly developed.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the foregoing results and conclusions, the following recommendations
are made
1. Potential areas b(71lefiting from the use of aluminum honeycomb shculd be
identified and explored further; required developments should be identified
and, where necessary, carried out to allow complete freedom of use in
future launch vehicle structures. Continued development is necessary to
gain confidence and experience for the use of aluminum honeycomb in pri-
mary construction.
2. Fiber-glass/epoxy, though not analyzed specifically in this study, should
be pursued since it has the potential (low material cost) of providing the
same benefits as aluminum honeycomb and may provide a valuable alternate
design choice for future vehicle structures.
3. Research and development of advanced composites such as carbon/epoxy
and boron/epoxy should be actively pursued to produce the necessary com-
petence and design data required so that it can be utilized on advanced
launch vehicle structures, These advanced composites showed the great-
est potential for reducing weight without a significant increase in cost.
These materials appear., particularly attractive in honeycomb construction.;
further research and development is necessary to verify Welding and
thermal behavior under simulated environments..
.r
^t
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4. Future designs should include concepts of overdesign in the design trade-off
studies. Increased factor of safety appears to have a significant influence
on reducing costs of vehicle structures. This influence may be significantly
greater when considerations of other cost elements for launch vehicles such
as engineering, design, and de-elopment are included,
5. The numerous areas identified in Section 3 of Volume 2 should be considered
for future research and development. Of particular interest, are improved
configurations using combinations of metals and composites. Prestressing
to facilitate load carrying capability is a distinct possibility.
6. The results of this study should be applied to a broader study of economics
of launch vehicles which considers potential cost reduction of all aspects
of the design and development cycle.
nw
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